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'at St. Johutis," and while on the highway
crossing lie was l)y the defeiîdants' niisconduct
strtick by a locomotive engin(, of defenda,îtits',

propelleti against plaintiff from beliind, without
plaintiff seeing or liaving lvaruiîîg, anîd lie lost
his left arm, was sick six montlîs and 1 revented
froîn workiîîg for thiat time. The plaintitf
alleged that (tefendants wvere bouiid to coiply
with ail the requiremelîts of law to prevent
accidents, tsodth llseanîd to keep
the bell ringing, &c., but (hi( not do either, and
tlîat the railway cr(issing was nînprotccted by
gates or feîîciîîg, in flagrant violation of law.
That plaintiff, a married man, is disal>led from
earning luis livelihood; auîd $6,O00 damages
werc claime(l.

The plea is to tlîe efl'ect that the accident
was not caused by acts, omissions or negli-
gence of tlîe (lefen(laits, but lby the pwilitiff's
own fauît &c. Anotlier plea alleges tlîat the"
engine and locom~otive were ia tlîeir proper
place, the locomotive moving slowly, andl the
bell ringiîg ; that plaiiîtiff was îîot strîîck at
the crossitîg, but wvhile îinlawfully staniding
upon the railway track, and tlîat lie was careless-
ly walking on the track, and contributed to, the
injury, and the accident would uiot have hiap-
pene(l had lic exercised dlue care.

The case was tried before a jury, and the
plaintiff got a verdict for $5,000. There is
now before us the defendants' motion for a
new trial.

Froiu tlîe record we sec tliat ini Noveinber
1876, the plalitif niet with the accident
alluded to on the railroad track at St. Johns.
His left armi was lac erated and the bone of it
fractnred, and the arîn had to be reînoved. Wo
canuiot but synipatlîize deely with hlm, yet
wc must not lose iiglit of justice. Wc have to
deal with the case as it is before us, iii aIl its
aspects and as regards both parties. We have
to consider ah that is in issue. When the ac-
cident uîappeîîed, wvas the plaiiîtiff as lie says
on the public highway crossing ? No sucli
thuîîg. lie was walking on the railway t.rack,
betweeîî the rails, his back towards the loco-
motive that was advaiîciiig towards lîini from
the turîî table building. He lîad just issiicd
out of the freiglit office of the Vermont Central
ho crosscd to th~e railroad track and» was struck
before lie had reached the crossing. Ho was
shoved along by tlîe locomotive to the crossing.

l'laintitt was struck at about the flfth or sixtil
tic from the crossing. Eveni Nicols admitg
tliat where the plaintifi was picked up a
not whert, lie was first strnck. Plaintiti might
have nmade for tic crossing by a safé footpati
from the office of the Vermont Central ; Teniyo
witniess for plaintiff, says so. Tenny was a
the crossing at the time of the accident, and
lias to say that plaintiff was struck not on thej
crossing, but oit the railroad track between. the
railso. So suddeiîly did plaintiff, issuing
frora the office, get upon the rails, tlîat t118
accidnt was unavoidable, say some of the de-
fendants' witnesses. The rails were clear whelP
the locomotive started from the engine hionse
Were the locomotive bell riîîginig and whistle
blowing at the time plaintifi was 8truck I
There is couiflict of proof about this. WerO
there gates at the higliway crossing? No;btt
what of that? Absolutely nothuîg. Had
there bec»l two or any nunîber of gates therO
they could not have prevented the plaintig
beiîîg struck on the railroad track, at a
dlistance from the crossîng. Had pIlaintid
riglît to bc on the track as lie was? Certaiall
not. It is said tbat lie was a Customa HousO
officer on duty. This can't help plaintîfi A
Custom Honse olicer on duty hiad no right,
issiuing from tlîat office, to go to the raîlroad
lno, an(l walk along the track, to get to, the

hlîiway crossing, when, as lus own witneS0

says, "9Plaintiff could have proceeded directif
from the door of the office to the public ec0
siiîg, without crossing the track." The plaiiîti6l8

was walkiîîg on tlîe track in clear violation f
the Railway Act. It is nonsenîse to, say thuit
lus duty called upon him, on lcaving the Ver'
mont Central Office, to make for the 'railwal
track, and walk aloîîg it to get to tlîe publiC~
crossing at the highway, rather than to tal'Çi
the safe patlî from the office. Yet, if pIaiîîti0!
had not heald this unreasonable doctrine bol'
would not have suflèred. He still says thatbe
liad riglit to, be wherc lie was, aîîd 80 th#,
jury has found; yet their holding se, ir, becaug#
of their finding (contrarily to overwhelmi4 i%
proofs) that plaintiff was struck on the publ
crossing. (Sec the 3rd and 6th fandings.)

The motion for new trial is founded
some eighteen reasons. Misdirection by th
Ju(lge at the trial is charged ; the findings
the jury on material points are said to, be cO


